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,I. LAST WEEK 3. SEMINAR IN PATHOLOGY

::Date:
:..t,.........-

;

[Place:

Time:

January 16, 1942

Recreation Room,
Powell Hall.

12:15 to 1:30

12:30 p.m., Monday, Januar';/ 26,
1942, Rcom 104, Institute of Anatomy.
Intraocular malignant melanomas.

Dr. A. H. Downing. Visitors welcome.

E. T. Bell

Program: "Carcinoma of the Utorine
Cervix"

Charlcs E. McLennan

Discussion:
K. w. stenstrom
L. G. Rigler

Present: 135

Gertrude Gunn,
Record Librarian

4. SEMINAR IN PRO'rEINS

8:00 p.m., Room 116, MillQrd
Hall, Thursday evening, January 29.
Lecturo by Professor B. L. Crawford,
"Evidence for Zwitterion Structure of
Proteins."

II. ANNOUNCEMENTS

******************************************** *t Will you please check your office for ;
t Hospital charts and return all not in ~

t active use in your department to the ~

~ record room? ~
t Gertrude Gunn, ;
~ Record Librarian ;
*******************************************

5. CENTER FOR CONTINUATION STTJDY

1. DIVISION OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

The Seminar on HemOGlobin De
rivatives and Related Subjects will meet
Friday, January 23, at 7:30 p.m. in Todd
Amphitheater. Dr. W. H. Hollinshead
will discuss "Stereobilin 1'olerance and
Urobilinogen Excretion in Liver and
Biliary Tract Disease."

All interested are invited to attend.

C. J. Watse;n

2. ANATOMY SEMINAR

ROOD 226, Institute of Anatomy
at 11:30 Saturday, January 24.

"Hemorrhagic Diatheses"

The University of Mi~~e8ota

"\<7il1 offer a 1!Bo',-iow Course in Dietetics"
at tho Center for Continuation Study)
February 9, 10, 11) 1942. The prcgrar.:J.
will cover the flli1do.r18ntals of nutrition.,
dietary applications in health and
disease, institutional prQcticos) ill1d
nutrition education for lay persuna illld

ethers. lictivo dicti tic.ns are urged t(,
attend as the progran vtill be kC2!"od tel
present da;y problems. ;1. spec i:ll in\' i t::~

tion is also extonded to dietitians i1hc
have bOCOIJC inactive through Dl.:11TL'..ge

or for other reasons.

The details of tho prosran 'vill be
alUlolUlced a short tirJo before th(' c,:,ursl?
starts. Tuition is $5.00. .t\OCW1 and
Board optional. \'{ri to to C('ntt~r {,'l'

Continuation Stmly) IvIirmearolis. i'~'r

further ini'orraat ton.

Dorothy Sundberg Reif.~ .,

~. " ...-------------- ----011



'III. IN'I'tSTINAL OBSTRUCTION

Clarence Dermis
Schuyler Pillsbury Brawn

Although improved techniqu8A in the
Jllana.gement of small intestinal obstruc
i'tion have cut the mortality to a quarter
,iof that obtaining 20 years ago, this af-

fliction still commands a mortality rate
~etween 18 and 20% in the loadir~ SlIT

gical clinics. (Table I)

Table I

Mortality Rates in SnaIl Intestinal Obstruction---_...... ----- --- -~----------
Reported from Several Clinics in the Past 3 Years

Lewis (Cook County)
Schlicke (Mayo)
McKittrick & Sarris (Mass.G.R.)
Johnston (Wayne & Detroit Receiving)

Leigh (P. & S., N.Y.C.)
War~ensteen, 1939

21.7%
17.8%
20.0%
9.5% (exclude8 Rtrangulation

obstruction)
13.2% (selected cases)
17.9%

Table II, from McKittrick and Sarris,
indicates the imurovement in one rcure-

~ ~

sentative institution, The Massachusetts
, General Hospital.

Table II

Jo~,

o
l'i'fjf- 110 1 IroY-I'lI? 1"/J'-/1J7 IY.?j'-j7f J
S~,,~.r /(,C""IiJ>SlJ/o! J'(~fver

0( '--11
/OJL«r P«l-/<J,ff

Although McKittrick places much of the
credit for this improvement on early
Operation, he also stresses the part which
continuous gastro-onteric suction has

played, either with the suction appara
tus developed by Drs. Wangensteen and
Paine or with the Miller Abbott tube.

Discussion of the improvement which
has occurred generally requires some
discussion of the factors involved in
small bowel obstruction. Anatomically
speaking there are but 2 types of in
testinal obstruction, the simple ob
struction--that which -bars only the
passage of intestinal content, and the
strangulating obstruction--that which
prevents also the flow of blood to or
from the involved segment. Obstructions
of oither type may be part ial or they
may be complete, according to the degree
of interference i.,ri th flow of intestinal
content.

The mechanisms of obstruction, in the
approxtmate ordor of their frequency,
are as follows:

1. External hernia~

2. Intu8su8ception.
3. Adhesi'J"e Demds '\vithin the al'domen

Rrouncl or beneath which l00r.s ,-'1'
bm·rel become iV1'Cll'l'ed. Thc?,sC' ~:;,.re

frequentl:{ f01Uld in a.s.s,-'ci:::1,tiL'n idtl'.
4. Adhesions of the r(),\v-el t\· ~... theI' 2tl'11c'

tures wi th the l'or1!l~1ti,-Jn ('f !-\:Llkc:

.....
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activity, corresponding to peristDltic
rushes, also follows a gradient. In
cases in which the level of intestinal
obstruction i~ in doubt, the frequency of
cramps may occasionally be of aid, the
cases presenting intervals les8 than
3-4 minutes tending to have high obstruc
tions and those of 8-10 minutes low ones.
The appreciation of pain between cramps
is probably a function of the rapidity
with which material is accumulatip~ above
the obstructed area.
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Gas is normally present throughout
the intestinal canal, but in the small
intestine, where actiVity is great, it
usually does not collect in pockets
large enough for X-ray visualization.
With the onset of obstruction and stagna
tion above, gas in quantity collects abov
a ~maller quantity of fluid~ Each peris
taltic ruah forces a little more gas and
fluid into this closed space, resulting
at first in-gurgles audible with the
stethoscope at the moment of the height
of the cramp 0 As the volume enclosed
within the bowel above the obstruction
increases, the wall of this bowel is
stretched increasingly more tightly, and
the pitch of the audible sound co~ng

with each cramp rises correspondingly
until it becomes the familiar tinkle or
borborygmus of established intestinal ob
struction.

Distention of the small bowel is accom
panied by reverse peristalsis from time
to t~e, and regurgitation into the
stomach with vomiting occurs. In com
plete ileal obstructions of 2-3 days'
durationj the vomitus b~gins to assume a
fecal characterj the fecal vomiting ap
pears later in partial obstructions. Al
though 80me of the distention is due to
fluid in the gut, the greater part of it
comes from swallowed air, as Drs. Ivangen
steen and Rea have shown in dogs. TI16

presence of this Bas within the bowel io
not holpful in producing physicnl Si~18

of obstruction} but because of it X-r2Y
diagnosis is accurate in the vast m::1jor
ity of cases. Flat plates of the abdomen
reveal a ladder-lika nrro.ngcment ,-'f g~18

filled coils of 81llL11l intestine. In C'l~

structions of severnl dnya r durcltion,' UK
ratio of fluid to g:.lS incrl::C}[)cc-8} :~.nd up
right film...q of the abdonen ~<h,->w 1.1l.'fini t l'

fluid levels in the d1stcnd,'d 11.'C']19 ,,1'

which render the obstruction ever
more complete as the degree of dis
tention increases.

Foreign body or obturation obstruction,
in the great majority of cases due to
large gall stones reaching the gut by
cholecystenteric fistulae.

Volvulus.
Internal hernias -- as diaphragmatic,
paraduodenaJ. or types through defects
left by the surgeon.

8. Mesenteric vasculBr occlusion, caus
ing failure of passage of content not
through actual obstruction to the
lumen but rather through loss of
motility.

J';,:;
":~'.!'

. "
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The Manner of Onset of Symptoms 
Diagnosis

The onset of obstruction is followed
within a short time by accumulation of
fluid, food, and gas above the site of
closure. The mechanism of pain produc
tion is two-fold -- either a rapid
stretching of the intestinal muRcv~ar

wall or resistance to the strong peris
taltic contractions of that layer. In
many instances, particularly in partial
simple obstructions, this accumulation is
gradual, and the inevitable stretching
of the bowel wall is sufficiently slow
80 that pain is not appreciated by the
patient except at the moments when per
istaltic rushes in the gut reach tho
distended area. This pain, occurring
With the arrival of peristaltic rushes
at the distended bowel, is the cramp
commonly associated with intestinal ob
struction. The frequency of rhythmic
PendU1ar contractions in the jejunal
~UScle has been shown by Alvarez and
aSsociates to be about twice that of

l mUScle from the terminal ileum. There
f-;~, __ 18 reason to believe that the frequency
~f periods of increased local muscular

Hernias, adhesive bands, volvulus, and
of course mesenteric vascular occlusion
are prone to lead to gangrene of the in
volved bowel and fatal peritonitis if
operative intervention is not prompt. In
tussusception also leads frequently to
gangrene of the intussusceptum, but the
unsheathing intussuscipiens remains via
ble and delays or prevents infection of
the peritoneal space.
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~ bowel. Furthem.orc, the degree of

absence of gas visible in the colon is a
good index of the completeness of ob
struction provided gas has not been in
jected '\Vith enemas. A1though a barium
meal outlines the obstructed bowel very
beautifully, the barium sulfate is apt to
cake and increase the completeness of ob
struction. It is therefore to be con
demned.

In certain cases the degree of ob
struction is slight enough so that com
pensatory hypertrophy of the intestinal
muscle above is adequate to ~revent de
COIDIlensat ion. Between these extremes
are many cases With partial obstruction
complete enough to give the symptoms
already mentioned, but in whom sufficient
hypertrophy occurs to permit visualiza
tion on the abdominal wall and palpation
with the examining hand. This degree of
hypertrophy can develop in 7 to 10 days
of chronic partial obstruction.

Cause of Death

The cause of death in bowel obstruc
tion has been extensively studied EUld is
not yet sottled. In hi@l obstructions,
sufficient water, acid, and chloride are
lost to lead to death in very short
order from dehydration! hypochloroDia,
alkalosis, and urenia. With obstructions
at progressively lower levels, these
changes become less evident, and in the
terminal ileal obstruction they are in
consequential. In these caS8S the deaths
are due to one of two causes, either pro
longed distention or gangrene of the
bowel wall, the presence or absence of
gangrene depending on whether a Sll~le or
a strangulating obstruction is present.

The mechanism by which distention
proves lethal is hotly debated. Sperling
showed that a sustained intrallxninal
pressure of 15 en. of water is capable
of injuring the bowel wall through vas
cular stasis, thus altering the histology,
and impairing the Viability of the gut,
and. oponing a new avenue of a'bsorption,
namely, transperitoneal migration. That
~roduets of bacterial action may bo the
nOXious substances 80 absorbed is indi
Cated by the report by Poth and Knotts

that the placing of Buccinyl 8Qlfa
thlazole in such lOOIls prolongs r-:mrvlval
of the arLJ..mal 500%. Afferent nervous
impulses :have been considered lethal
(Antoncic and Lawson) but this has not
been corrobora~ed as yet, although
nausea &"'1d vomiting with sec-ondary dis
turbances of chemical balance may 'be S:J

produced (Burget et al).

In the case of unrelieved str~at

iug obstructions, gangrene of the b01·1el
wall occurs, and death is usually due to
peritonitis. Inasmuch a8 venous compres
sion is greater than arterial, large
enough quantities of blood may be lost
into the lumen of the bm'lol and into the
peritoneal spuce to cause early death
from shock. In addition to the symptoms
already ol~lined as characteristic of
nimple small bowel obstruction) these
patients are apt to experience sudclen
onset of the attack vith severe, fre
quently constant pain, often low in the
back as well as in tl1'3 abdomen. The e8
CaJ.'J8 of 'bloody flu:!.d or seopai:;e fro.m the
g&Jgl~enous gut leads to marked teLQerneS8
in the abdomen, with muscle spasm snd
rebound tcndel~e88~ Elevation of temper
ature and leucocytes follow in a few
hOUTS ••

The essentials of diagnosis of simple
small bowel obstruction) therefore; are:

l~ Crampy abdominal pain~

2~ Vomiting - fecal if late~

3~ More or less abdoninal distention~

4. MinimDl, abdomirv~l tenderness -
locolizocL

5~ Borborygmi with the peaks of the
cramps.

6.. X-ray findings on flat plate of
abdomen"

strangulating obstruction presents;

1. Pain - usually cr81uPY - often per-
~isting bet1-.reen cramps ofter~ in
the back.

2. Vomiting - fecal if late.
3. Distention.
4. Tonderness o'/er a considerable Cll'e3..

5. Borborygrni unless late 811e'Ll£:::}-1 for
paresis of the gut to hav\..' 0C\..~lUT\..~d.

6. X-ray findint...;8.
7. Spasm and rebe'l-mel. t\"ndcrneS8.-
8. Shock (occcwionally).



atment of Bowel Ob~truction

~.,

j The preceding discussion indicates
.I

~that proper therapy should cons ist of
~relief of distention and, when present,
J

'early resection of gangrenous bowel.
At clinics such as the Massachusetts
General HOs:Pital, where two-thirds of
the patients are admitted in the first
48 hours of the attack, the emphasis
has been laid on early operation before
the onset of distention.

At this hospital, on the other hand,
, enough of the patients have arrived
i later to draw attention to alleviation
of already present distention as the
primary problem. Drs. Wangensteen and
Paine developed the siphon suction
apparatus now in general use in this
country, and have shown that constant
suction on an inlying duodenal tube will
decompress casas of simple small bowel
obstruction. More recently Miller and
Abbott have perfected a 12 foot double
lumen tube tipped with a balloon which
can be inflated through one lumen to
facilitate passage of the tube down the

I small intestine.

Johnston and Abbott and others have
outlined many maneuvers vThich can be used
to pass the tip of the Miller-Abbott
tUbe into the duodenum. Although most
workers place the patient on the right
side and ease the tip of the tube, bal
loon empty, along the lesser curvature
in the same fashion one inserts a Wan
gensteen duodenal tube, Johnston had
some success filling the stomach with
water and floating the air-filled balloon
into the pylorus. These procedures are
most successfully performed undor fluoro
scopic control. Abbott has recently
roported the use of a stylet 0.016 in.
piano wire to stiffen the tube suffi
Ciently to cause it to pass into the
Pylorus directly, tho stomach being
dilated with 5-600 cc. of air. This
procedure has worked nicely in our vary
emall experience with it also.

Hartwell and Hoguet in 1912 called
.. attention to the valuo of large nmounts

of normal salt solution in the treatment
of high obstruction. Clinical applica

.. t1ons 'Were made by Haden and Orr and
'others. 'With this impotus, efforts have

187

been made to give an adequate caloric
intake by tho paraoral route--as out
lined by Coller and Maddock. At this
hospital, a caloric intake in excess
of 1200 calories a day is accomplished
by the administration of 20% glucose
solution not faster than 200 cc. per
hour. A proper level of plasma eloctro
lytes and blood uroa nitrogen is usually
quickly attained by giving sufficient
salt and water to permit excretion of

a liter of urine and 2 - 5 G. of salt
daily. The available vitamins are civ8n
parenterally. In patients unable to take
food by mouth over considerable periods;
tho use of amino acid preparations plus
small amounts of human plasma; such as
100 cc. daily, has become routine in an
effort to maintain a normal nitrogen
balance. Larger quantities are neces
sarily given if the plasma protein level
is found low.

Most important, the patient is watched
closely at 4-6 hour intervals for evi
dences of peritoneal irritation or fail
ure of decompression. Flat X-ray plates
of the abdomen are made from tiIr.e to
time, but this C&lllOt be implemented with
barium by mouth, a preparation which is
likely to increase the degroe of obstruc
tion and one which is often difficultly
aspirated b:r the inlying tube. If a tube
cannot be passed into the small bowel in
48 hours, and the obstruction persists
with continuing distention, catheter
enterestomy without exploration is the
usual procedure.

If signs of peritoneal irritation
appear, exploratory laparatomy is in
order regardless of the degree of disten
tion. In this type of patient} suffici2n
hemorrhage is likely to have occurred to
precipitate shock} and blood or plasma
in quantity should be at hand before lIDd8:

taking surgical intervention.

In patients in whom a Miller-Abbott
tube has beon passed into the lower
reaches of the small bowel, feeding QY
mouth of a liquid or low residue diet is
often feasible; even if the obstruction
fails to rolont. Such procedlrre 6Tcatly
facilitates the metabolic preparation of
the patient for operation•

Tho appearance of gas in the c\:"l,""'\Il,.

---_. ~. --~-
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the othor an intussuscoption.

Tabla rv

Patients Treatod for Small Bowel
Obstruction on the SurgiGsl Sor
vice of the U. of M. Ho8Pita~

June 1, 1938 toJanuary 1, 1942

The co~rocted figUros nrc ohown in
Table IV. These are limited to small
bowel obstruction casestreatod by tho
surgical service in the 3 years and 7
months under consideration.

109
102
17
15.77b
16. 77~

Total Cases
Total Patients
Total Deaths

Case Mortality
Patient Mortality

Fine and associates have demonstrated
,;hat respiration of high concontrations
)f oxygen aids in diminishing the gas

I}OUS distention in cases of intestinal
I)bstruction. Tho method has proved of
idd in some cases hero, but suction is
[1 much morc direct approach to tho pro
,blem of distention, and oxygen is used
::mly as an additional measure in those
i~ases in whioh suction alono has proved
iinadequate.

::8 recognized by X-ray flat plate, or the
i,sseage of gas 'by rectum indicates that
(he obstructive mechanism ha~ relented.
t 1s customary here to allow the tube
o remain in place an additional day or

:.wo and to check the tolerance of the
~jatient to cessation of suction for a
flalf day before withdrawal of the tube.

Inasmuch as the surgical treatmont of
Obstruction is under consideration, two
Cases dying in the hospital curly in th0

"study period without having boon soen by
r<~:a surgical consultant aro also excluded.
a~i~~ of these waa 0. gallstone obotruction,
~~.

L

[Results

, In the period from June 1, 1938 to
January 1, 1942, 118 patients suffering
from obstruction botween the ligament of
Treitz and the cecum wero treated at

,the University of Minnesota Hospitals.
The present detailed study is concerned
with 102 of these patients, most of the
remainder being patients in whom small
intestinal obstruction was a minor in
cident in death from some other cause.
These special causes were:

Cons~ttive Treatment of Simple
Obstructions

Tnble V shows the casco tre:'l"t\..~d only
by cOruJervativo thol'ctPY in wllL:-h no g:~n

c;ronous bowel W8.8 l)rCsont.

14. 7~)~

17.9%

June 1, 1931 to Jvne 1, 1938
Case Mortality
Patient-Mortality

It will be observed that but sliGht im
provement has occurred in the patient
mortality. The variance between the case
mortalities indicates that a smaller per
centage of repeated admissions has oc
curred for obstruction recurring after
conservativo therapy.

The cases have been broken down into
groups for study. Inasmuch as the use
of the term "strangulation l1 implies con
striction of blood supply and not yet
loss of viability, it is somewhat am
biguous from the point of view of prog
nosis. We therefore havo divided the
cases into those which proved to havo
gaIlc.'s'x'enous bowel present at the time of
admission or later, and those which did
not have Gangrenous bowel present. A
second division separates those tro2ted
entirely by conservative methods from
those treated by any t~~e of operativo
procedure.

5 cases

4 cases

2 cases

1 case
1 case

1 case
14 cases

Table III

Carcinomatosis
Congenital anomalies in new
born infants

Abdominal abscesses per
forating bowel

SUbphrenic abscess and sepsis
from ruptured appendix

TUberculous peritonitis
Rider embolus at bifurcation
of aorta followed terminally
by mesentoric thrombosis
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Table V

Simple Small Bowel Obstruction

Conservative Therapy

Total Cases
Total Patients

Deaths

:Intubations of
Small Eowelo Not Attempted Success

Wangensteen tube 2 13
Miller-Abbott tube 0 11

32
30
o

Failure with Relief

5

3

·-----------------
: Failure followeC:
: by Enterostom;y
I
I
, 8
I
I

: 6
•

°The figures do not check because of 2 patients in whom failure occurred with the
Wangensteen tube, and success was achieved with the Miller-Abbott Tube.

It is evident that this is a small
risk form of treatment if one can be
roasonably assured that the ob~truction

is of a type which "Till rolent" Some
patients, 10 in all, obtained relief
and recovery with gastric suction alone.
Success in intubation of tho duodenum
'Was achieved in just half tho simple
obstructions when the Wangensteon tube
was used. Intubation was accomplished
in a slightly greator proportion of the
cases with the Miller-Abbott tube.

sorvativ8 man~gemcnt fails. Tho procedure
is done by an almost perfectly nseptic
procodure, placing tho catheter in an
omptied sogwent of gut nfter the vJitzel
tochnique. Table VIr shows our exper
ience with catheter enterostomy.

Tc.blc VIr

Catheter Enterostomy
in Simple Obstruction Cases

14.0%
15.45b

Function
Good
Poor
Patient died too soon to estimate

Mortality
From Enterostomy itself
From other causes cu'ter

successful. enter(.lstomy

Indications
Failure to pass 'Wangensteen tube
Failure to pass Miller-Abbott 11

Failure to pass either tlwe
Fear of strangulation
Failure of Wmgensteen tube

to decompress
Blind loop
Failure of a previous enterostorn;r

b

4
2
1

1

1

1

1

14

17
16

Total Cases
Total Patients

~imple Obstruction Treated Operativoly

Total Cases 57
Total Patients 52
Total Deaths 8
Case Mortality
Patient Mortality

Table VI

Operative Treatment of Simple
,Q,bstructionB

The socond major group of patients
consists of cases treated operatively
'Who proved to have no gangrenoUD bowel
presont. Table VI presents the data
for this group.

Among tho operations performed, catheter
enterostomy first draws attention, for

, 'it is the procodure adopted when con-
>".}:.

&._.-
- - -- --- -----------------_....."""',..
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The total number of enterostomies
erformed ia not indicated in this table,
s aome have been done prophylactically
t the time of rosection of gangrenous
oweI , etc.

The various operative procedures per
ormed on the pationts with simple small
owel obstruction are indicated in
table VIII.

Table VIII

Deaths:
1. Postoperative strangulation around

appendicostomy - not recognized.

2. Mesenteric venous thrombosis 
admitted after 6 days.

3. Strangulation around adhesive band 
not recognized.

4. Intussusception - admitted moribund.

Table IX

Operations for Simple Obstructions

Conservative Treatment of Patients
~ Gangrenous Bowel

Survival - Porforation of appendical
abscess into bowol.

,.

7

2

1

3

15
15

5
33-1/3%

Table X

Operative Treatment of Intestinal
O~ructions with Gangrenous Bovel

There were 4 deaths. Those caseD arc
not to be construed as arguments against
conservative therapy, for in two tho
pressure of obstruction was not rocog
nized at all, and in the other two the
pationts were moribund on admission.

Operati_ve Treatment for
Patients with Gangrenous Bowel

The final cases for presentation are
those with gangrenous bowel treated
operatively (Table X)o

Total Cases
Total Patients
Deaths
Mortality

Recoveries
Resection of gangrenous bowel

and primary anastomosis
Exteriorization with

dela;yod closure
Inversion of ganGrenous area
during hernioplast;?

Deaths
Reduction of gangrenous

intussusception
Excision or exteriorization
of gangrenouD bowel in pros
onco of gross pus or
peritonitis

1
2
1
o
1
1
o
o
o
o

1

o
I
o

5
4

1
2
I

2

18
12
5
9
5
1
1
2
3
I

Ca~es Deaths

Total Cases
Total Deaths

Conservative Therapy in the
Presen~e of Gangrenous Bowel

The third major group with which wo
are cDncerned encompasses those ~ases

treated conservatively in which gangrenous
bOwel was present. The data are present
ed in Table IX.

Iernioplasties
mterostomy alone

with other procedure
[ntussusceptions
~yses for adhesions

+ enterostomy
~dhesive Band Section

+ enterostomy
Removal of Gallstone

+ enterostomy
~nteroanastomoses

folloWing catheter
enterostomy
At time of catheter

enterostomy
Resections

+ lysis

~.

l··.·~·~;'···········.
.,

. ,



iResults in the Recent Past

Dl the past l~ years it is felt that
, the management of intestinal obstruction
: cases has been facilitated by placing
• the responsibility for the supervision
of them in the hands of 2 people. Im
provements in the maintenance of meta
bolic balance by parenteral routes seems
to have played a part in building pa
tients up to be in better condition for
surgical procedures. Finally, it seems

191

as if the adoption of aseptic methods
of intestinal anastomosis plus local
sulfonamido implantation have decreased
the risk of operative procedures.

A review of the figures substantiates
these impressions. If the 43 month per
iod under study is broken into halves,
and the figures arc calculated for each
soparately, the data of the final table
are obtained.

Table XI

Intestinal Obstruction

Mortality Rates for 3 Consecutive Periods at the U. of M. Hospitals

June 1, 1938 - March 15, 1940 -
1931-1938 Mar. 15, 1940 January IJ 1942

Number of Cases 190 61 48

Number of Patients 156 57 45

Deaths 28 cases 11 cases 6 cases

Mortality

Case

Patient

14.7%

17.9%

18.0%

19.3%

12.5%
13.3%

Further evidence of improvement
brOUght about by the factors just men
tioned is offered by the fact that of 9
cases for which resections were done be
cause of gangrenous bowel in the final
period, not 1 patient has been lost. Of
these, 3 were infants with gangrenous
intussusceptions. The 6 deaths which
have occurred are worthy of note. Three
died because of faulty surgerYJ such as
accidental rupture of the bowel during
the enterostomYJ poor placement of the
catheter, and leaVing defects in the ab
dOllien throuGh which intornal herniationc
SUbsequently occurred. Two died from
failure to recognize the presence of
obstructionJ and 1 died of ailllesivo peri
tonitis despite repoated decompressions.

McKittrick is inclined to stress tho
1nJ.portance of early troatment, and had no
deaths in 43 cascs operatod upon within

'< 24 hours of the onset of the disoase.

1.

We found no such correlation. He also
stresses the mounting risk with increase
in the age of the patient. Perhaps OlIT

findings in this respect serve only to
demonstrate that our series is too small
for detailed statlstical studYJ for our
lowest mortality rateJ 8 1/3%J fell in the
gToup of patients over 70 years of age.

Conclusions

1. Despite improvement in the l'ast tl'lO

decades ... small bowel obstruction
still cOnIDlands too high a mort~~li ty
rate.

2. Simple small bowel obstruction
presents:

a. crampy colicl(;y pain
b. vomiting
c, distention
d, cm.1y mini!nn.l tc'ndCl'11C88
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e~ borborygmi with the cramps
f. fairly typical x-ray findings

~. Strangulating obstructions present
the findings of simple obstruction
plus:

a. constant pain--often in the back
b. spasm of abdominal muscles plus

rebound tenderness as a rule
c. shock--occasionally

4. Death in small bowel obstruction is
usually due to:

a. long continued distention or
b. gangrene of the bowel and

peritonitis
c. chemical imbalance in high

obstruction only

5. Treatment consists of:
a. proper water and salt

administration
b. decompression of the distended

gut by nasal tube, or by
catheter entorostomy, if the
tube is inadequate

c. parenteral administration of
sugar, plaslna, etc. to give a
complete metQbolic balance

d. rosection of gangronous bowel
if present

o. lato operative restoration of
continUity to the bowel if the
obstruction fails to relent
spontaneously.

6. Results of treatmont of 102 patients
With small bowel obstruction from
June 1, 1938 to June 1, 1942 are
presented.

7. Our treatment of this condition is
apparently improving.
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1. GOSSIP delphia, St. Louis, Chicago, and nenver.
As predicted last week, the Last 3unday was a banner day at the

nergency ~urgery course at the Center Museum of Natural History. AttendantA
or Continuation study broke all medical clocked nearly 8eo persons in and out of
ourse records. The official attendance the building. A large percentage were
as 102. By way of coincidence it is also parents and children who came to see the
ourse #102 in the medical, hospital ser- free movies at 3:30. The Department of
ice, public health series. Old-time ob- Interior had a sound movie on 'Bears in
ervers at the Center believe that this Alaska," and the new division of animal
ourse reached the highest peak of enthus- and fish conservation had a colored movie
aero for both physician-students, and of the wild game refuge in North Dakota.
'aculty. Everyone seemed to be doing In the spring bears amuse themselvGs by
lust a little better job than usual. Head sliding down the snow-covered hills just
lurgeon, Coller, of the University of like our boys and girls do, except that
tlchigan, delighted everyone with his sim- they do not use a piece of tin or card-
)le straight-forward manner of teaching. board. Their food consists of ground
fu also has kept intact our record of squirrels and other rodents who hibernate
~1nding out that the "big shots" from else- longer than they do. Finally, they take
here prove to be local people in disguise to salmon fishing in the streams. Most
for he hails from Brookings, South Dakota. pathetic are the cubs who are orphaned.

No one looks after thom and no one teaches
The Hospital Administrators' course them anything aG the other cubs receive

next week establishes a new custom in a high grade education. Dry river beds
that a faculty reception will be held the in North Dakota have had water fed into
first evening at 8:00 P.M. All faculty them and through a series of dams the
reprosentatives who are to teach in the streams have been kept at a uniformly
course, and their wives, will come to meet shallow level. In this protected spot an
the students. This type of instruction amazing variety of wild life is found.
(adult) is a personal matter and our visit- I have passed the house trailer agency
1ug students always like to moet the facult7 IDanY times and have always wanted to stop.
(no grade involved so that apple polishing This time I did. I learned that house
is not suspected). trailers are in greater demand tha~ ever

before. A pair of rented tires may be
The final bulletin of postgraduate used to convey them to your residence site

courses arranged for the American College (defense work). The tires are sent back
of Physicians has been received. Course and the base of the trailer is protected
#1 Allergy, Roosevelt Hospital, New York for the winter. Most trailers ~ontain
City, is filled to capacity, registration comfortable living accommodations for 4
8. Course #3, General Medicine, University people. Taybeds at both ends are select
of California and Stanford University Medi-ed from standard furniture stores, ex~ept

cal Schools has been withdrawn because of in the larger trailers where orthodox beds
lack of adequate enrolment due to war con- are used. The galley consists of a refri
cern along the Pacific Coast. Course #4, gerator, stove) sink, cupboard and shelf
Internal Medicine, Johns Hopkins University space, and closets for clothing. ~mon

and the University of Maryland, Baltimore, swung open the full-length mirror an.d the
has been cancelled because the Hopkins door on the opposite side divide the rocn
HOSPital Unit is being called for active into 2 sections. The insulation exceeds
serVice. Course #10, Internal Medicine) that of the average home. A letter from a
University of Minnesota, Center for Con- trailerite and his wife located in the
tinuution stud;y, was sold out during the north country miles from a ncichb,)r out on
first week (before the program appeared). ~n open plain told of tenperatures 35°
The regiotro.tion limit for this course is below zero outside and 76 to 80'-' on the
60. The Mayo Foundation and the Mayo Clin- inside. One of our Minneapolis dL'CtL'l'S 18
1c will offer Courso #7, Arthritis and so trailer-minded that he ('(mduets a tra:U-
lUleumatic Diseases, April 13-18, o.nd er business, with a manager, Slho\{ rL',:1:l8,.

Course #8, Peripheral Vascular Diseasos) ropair 8hops, etc.. H2 in said t,,) 11:"1\'<..' tlll-·
.:':,lnclUd1ng Hypertension, April 6-18. There largest retail business in our ci t~r•••.
~;~ll also be courses in Boeton, Phi1a-
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